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1 Introduction 

1.1 Study Overview 

A large area of land, known as the Heywood-Pilsworth allocation, north of the M62 

between Bury and Rochdale has been proposed in the emerging Places for Everyone 

(PfE) framework (formerly the Greater Manchester Spatial Framework - GMSF) as a 

potential area for accommodating large-scale development. Any future development 

proposals will need to take measures to improve the natural environment and achieve 

net environmental gain.  

The river corridor of Whittle Brook and Brightley Brook, located within the Heywood-

Pilsworth allocation, have been identified as priority areas for blue and green 

infrastructure to be retained and enhanced. Castle Brook is also located within this 

area of land but less is known currently about is future within the PfE framework. To 

inform the future planning processes within the Heywood-Pilsworth allocation, the 

current ecological value of, and the Water Framework Directive (WFD) pressures and 

opportunities on, the Whittle Brook, Brightley Brook and Castle Brook corridors need 

to be better understood.  

The aim of this report is to detail the current status of these brooks, including 

biodiversity units, pressures identified via a desk and field-based assessment and 

opportunities to improve these watercourses going forward.  

  

Figure 1-1: Location of Brightley Brook, Castle Brook and Whittle Brook 

and the 50m survey buffer 
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2 Methodology  

2.1 Desktop Study 

A desk study was undertaken to gain an understanding of the geomorphology of the 

study catchments. This involved examination of historic maps, LiDAR, site photos, 

aerial imagery, and existing records/ literature to develop an understanding of the 

catchment history and existing processes and pressures, as well as considering 

potential opportunities for restoration. In addition, land cover and geology maps were 

also used to gain an insight into the existing catchment character. 

Present day morphological form and process were compared with historic records and 

sedimentological inferences of past channel behaviour to detect pathways of change 

and determine the controlling factors. This helped to build a conceptual model of 

system functioning, allowing an understanding of current processes and how the three 

watercourses are likely to react and respond to interventions. 

For ecology we reviewed previous Phase 1 reports (WYG, 2020; The Greater 

Manchester Ecology Unit, 2019), as well as other grey literature sources via the 

internet (i.e., MAGIC maps, Natural England data).  

2.1.1 IRiS Survey  

A walkover of target areas within the catchment was undertaken by JBA 

geomorphologists, Matthew Hemsworth and Emma Wright, and ecologists, Kieran 

Sheehan and Jennifer Pullen, using our Integrated Riparian Survey (IRiS) 

methodology. The IRiS survey combined a targeted fluvial audit with a River Habitat 

Survey and UK Habitat Classification System (UKHab) Survey. JBA’s bespoke 

innovative GISmapp tool was used by the geomorphologists to capture geolocated 

photos and spatial data to determine the river type and associated forms and 

processes within the catchment. The ecologists on site surveyed the immediate 

habitats surrounding the watercourse to Level 3 of the UKHab scheme implemented 

using the field key (Carey & Butcher, 2018) with reference to the relevant definitions 

(UK Habitat Classification Working Group, 2018). No quadrats were used as assigning 

habitats proved straightforward. Botanical nomenclature follows Stace (2019). UKHab 

mapping is provided within the report for the surveyed sections only, alongside any 

ecological target notes. 

2.1.2 Geomorphological Assessment  

As part of the assessment the three watercourses have been divided into reaches. 

The classification for these were based on different flow types, including the 

following:  

• Glides, reaches that displayed moving but flat-water surface with no to 

limited in-channel geomorphic diversity.  

• Riffles, reaches that displayed areas of fast turbulent water as a result of 

increased bed gradient or gravel bars.  

• Run, areas of fast flowing water with a flat-water surface and limited to no-

in-channel geomorphic diversity.   

• Riffle-glide, areas of watercourse that depict riffles but limited in-channel 

depths preventing pools to form.  

• Standing water, areas of watercourse which display no perceived flow.  

 

2.1.3 Biodiversity Net Gain 
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2.1.3.1 Biodiversity Net Gain in Legislation and Policy 

The Biodiversity Net Gain (BNG) assessment has been compiled with reference to the 

following legislation, planning policy and the UK Biodiversity Framework from which 

the protection of sites, habitats and species is derived in England: 

• Natural Environment and Rural Communities (NERC) Act 2006; 

• Biodiversity 2020: A strategy for England’s Wildlife and ecosystem 

services (DEFRA, 2011); 

• UK Biodiversity Action Plan (UKBAP); and, 

• National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF) 2019 

2.1.3.2 Biodiversity Net Gain Methodology 

The Defra Biodiversity Metric 2.0 (Natural England, 2019) uses habitat as a proxy for 

wider biodiversity and, as such, habitat types are scored according to their relative 

biodiversity value. This value is adjusted according to the quality of the habitat 

(measures according to area, distinctiveness, condition, strategic significance and 

connectivity) to give the ‘unit’ value for habitats, hedgerows and rivers. Please note 

that the watercourses identified within the surveyed areas were not included in the 

Biodiversity Net Gain assessment as the Monitoring of River Physical Habitat (MoRPh) 

survey was not included within this project.  

It should be noted that the net gain calculations do not take into account features 

such as single trees, bat and bird boxes, hibernacula or log-piles. These features will 

therefore add additional biodiversity value above and beyond that inferred from the 

metric.  

Habitat areas were calculated using QGIS and good practice principles were followed 

for the assessment. Technical guidance (Natural England, 2019a) was used to support 

the assessment. The updated UKHab survey undertaken, for this report, by JBA 

ecologists Kieran Sheehan and Jennifer Pullen will provide the habitat baseline for the 

Biodiversity Net Gain (BNG) assessment.  
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3 Desk Study  

3.1 Hydromorphology Desk Study  

3.1.1 Water Framework Directive Status and Water Quality 

The three brooks fall within the Whittle Brook (Irwell) (ID GB112069061250), which 

is located within the Rock Irk Medlock Operational Catchment (Figure 3-1). The 

waterbody is designated as ‘not designated artificial or heavily modified’. In the 2019 

assessment, the waterbody was classified as ‘Moderate’ (Figure 3-2).  The waterbody 

fails to achieve good status for phosphate, macrophytes and phytobenthos (combined) 

and invertebrates. Moderate phosphate levels are attributed to diffuse pollution, 

including poor agricultural practices and urban development which has knock on 

impacts for the failing ecological elements (Figure 3-3).   

 

Figure 3-1: WFD waterbodies extent  
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Figure 3-2: EA WFD summary  
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Figure 3-3: EA WFD Reasons for not achieving good status summary  

 

3.1.2 Historic Trend Analysis  

A desk-based review of historic maps has been undertaken to develop a historic 

chronology of the watercourse in response to channel modification over time. This 

information informs the current state of the channel through the identification of 

current and historic pressures influencing the watercourse.  The assessment can 

therefore be utilised to predict how the riverine system will potentially develop under 

different scenarios in the future.   

Brightley Brook 

By reviewing the historic Ordnance Survey mapping it is apparent that the 

watercourse has been altered over time. The first mapping is available from 1888 

which shows the Brightley Brook has been modified. The channel immediately 

downstream from the reservoir has been straightened post 1970, this is assumed to 

be related to the spillway from the reservoir. The land use surrounding the 

watercourse has altered throughout time from historical mill buildings to the Brightley 

Brook flowing past a series of fishing lakes, added post 1970s. North of the reservoir 

at the confluence with the southern tributary, the Brightley Brook had a series of weirs 

installed correlating to the Pilsworth Clough Mill works which was later removed (post 

1984), however the exact date of this is unknown. The southern tributary has a similar 
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flow path to the one shown in the 1888 map; a small reservoir is marked in 1888 with 

a coal pit recorded upstream, which is now replaced by the Pilsworth Fishery buildings. 

The reservoir is connected to the Brightley Brook via culverts as seen on site. There 

are small differences in the course(s) believed to be associated with natural erosional 

and depositional processes occurring within the channel. The limited recent movement 

across the floodplain downstream of the reservoir indicates the watercourse is a little 

incised within its channel and is generally low energy in nature but responds during 

high rainfall events as is evidenced by subtle trash lines. That said these appear old 

and the floodplain here is wide and shallow and appears natural as far as the walling 

on the North side, although the stream itself appears small for the size of the valley 

between the river terraces. This would appear to be due to the influence of the 

reservoir in moderating flows and preventing all but the very largest floods from filling 

the valley. 

Upstream of the reservoir both arms of the brook are combined within narrow wooded 

valleys and bedrock is occasionally visible beneath the glacial till of the river terraces. 

Here there were old mills, no doubt using the head of water developed at this knick 

point, that have influenced both courses through the use of culverts, leats and dams. 

Upstream of the wooded valley sides the river has cut into the glacial till and forms 

an ever-widening valley that also becomes shallower as Moss Hall Road is crossed. 

Above this road, both arms of the brook appear to have been straightened within a 

matrix of superimposed rectilinear fields, however, this was done some time ago, and 

the southern arm in particular has developed a number of small-scale morphological 

features, including some small meanders and riffle pool sequences. 

Castle Brook  

The historic Ordnance Survey mapping mentioned above, shows the Castle Brook has 

been modified over time. Areas of the channel have been straightened; the reason is 

unknown as the watercourse flows through a rural area. There have been slight 

differences in the flow route, with the presence of paleochannels indicating the 

watercourse had active erosional and depositional processes occurring. The 

watercourse through the golf course has been modified through the addition of 

numerous bridges and culverts, however the flow path has not altered. This indicates 

the watercourse is incised and is of low energy with limited opportunities to interact 

within its floodplain.   

Overall, the flow path of the Castle Brook has a similar flow route compared to the 

one recorded in 1888, with isolated areas of channel straightening and active channel 

processes occurring. Due to the limited differences, it is assumed the channel is of low 

energy.   

Whittle Brook  

The Ordnance Survey first mapping is available from 1888 and this indicates the 

watercourse has altered throughout time. One of the main modifications is the culvert 

that was installed to allow the watercourse to pass underneath the M62, which was 

constructed between 1965 and 1968. The second main modification is near the 

confluence of the Whittle Brook with the Hollins Brook adjacent to the present Garic 

compound. This reach has been significantly modified throughout time; a weir was 

first recorded in 1848, later in 1891 this was mapped as a larger cobbled weir which 

was to direct flows to a mill pond for the Pilsworth Bleach works (later converted into 

the Garic compound). Prior to this modification the watercourse displayed some 

sinuosity and was straightened with a culvert added to divert the watercourse 

underneath the M66 which was constructed between 1974 and 1984.  

Overall, the watercourse has mainly altered as result of erosional and depositional 

processes creating the meander bends which are migrating across the floodplain, 

indicating good connectivity between the channel and the floodplain.  The watercourse 
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has become more active in more recent years (past 15years) therefore it is assumed 

a trigger has occurred to increase the erosional rate of the watercourse.   

3.2 Geology  

Brightley Brook  

According to the British Geological Survey (BGS) mapping the downstream extent of 

the watercourse is situated within the Pennine Lower Coal Measures formation 

consisting of mudstone, siltstone and sandstone (Figure 3-4). Upstream of the 

reservoir the geology becomes more complex with a series of faults. The watercourse 

and its floodplain upstream of the reservoir is situated within the Woodhead Hill Rock 

formation (consisting of sandstone), the Rossendale formation consisting of Mudstone 

and siltstone, and the Rough rock consisting of sandstone.   

The superficial deposits consist of clay, silt, sand and gravel. Upstream of the Syntax 

which are confined to the channel, whilst the floodplain and surrounding areas of till.   

Castle Brook  

The BGS mapping shows the solid geology underlying the Castle Brook consisting of 

the Pennine Lower Coal Measures formation, itself composed of mudstone, siltstone 

and sandstone at the downstream extent at the confluence with the Whittle Brook. 

Upstream it consists of the Pennine Middle Coal Measures formation, consisting of 

mudstone, siltstone and sandstone.   

The superficial deposits are confined to the channel and these consist of clay, silt, 

sand and gravel at the downstream extent of the stream. Upstream, through and 

beyond the golf course this changes to deposits of peat.   

Whittle Brook  

The solid geology of the whole watercourse is located within the Pennine Lower Coal 

Measures formation consisting of mudstone, siltstone, and sandstone.   

The superficial deposits are confined to the channel consisting of clay, silt, sand and 

gravel until the M62. Upstream of the M62 the superficial geology alters to deposits 

of glacial till.   
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Figure 3-4: Bedrock geology  

 

3.2.1 EA Flood Risk Mapping  

The figures below display the Environment Agency Flood Zone Mapping across the 

three brooks.  

Figure 3-5 demonstrates that the majority of the Brightley Brook is situated within 

Flood Zone 3 which has an 1% Annual Exceedance Probability (AEP), the area 

immediately downstream of the reservoir is situated within Flood Zone 2 which has 

an 0.1% Annual Exceedance Probability (AEP). However, upstream of the reservoir 

there is no flood risk mapping available. Anecdotal evidence from landowners indicates 

the Brightley Brook exceeds its banks regularly and floods into the reservoir during 

periods of high rainfall, damaging fish stocks, indicating the watercourse is flashy. 

Due to the rural nature of the watercourse flood risk to properties is limited to 

properties on Castle Road; at this location the watercourse enters a culvert and is 

diverted underneath the Garic compound, which could be a potential cause of flooding 

within this area due to surcharging.    
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Figure 3-5: EA flood risk mapping for the Brightley Brook  

Figure 3-6 demonstrates the majority of the Whittle Brook is situated within Flood 

Zone 3 which has an 1% AEP, areas around Green Lane End Farm is also situated 

within Flood Zone 2 which has an 0.1% AEP. Due to the rural nature of the flow path, 

the watercourse only floods out onto its floodplain with no buildings currently at risk 

from flooding.   

The Castle Brook does not contain flood outlines, however, from the site visit there 

were indications (flattened vegetation and preferential flow paths) that the brook 

overtops its banks on occasion and flows onto its floodplain.    
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Figure 3-6: EA flood risk mapping for the Whittle Brook  

3.2.2 LIDAR  

The use of aerial imagery and Light Detection and Ranging (LIDAR) was interrogated 

to understand the historical movement of the watercourses.   

The Brightley Brook did not show any evidence of historical paleochannels, which 

correlates to the historic map review which indicates the watercourse has been 

modified over time with the addition of reinforced banks. It also indicates the stream 

is heavily incised within its channel, with limited floodplain connectivity.   

The Castle Brook however did show evidence of historical paleochannels and areas of 

channel straightening, shown in blue arrows in Figure 3-7 and Figure 3-8. The 

straightened length in Figure 3-7 is a straightened section through a small area of fen 

that has been done to match the (likely Enclosure Act related) field boundary, whist 

those in Figure 3-8 are different in that they have been done to manage the large 

improved grass field on the left bank and collect associated under-drainage and, within 

the golf course, to create a managed watercourse for recreational purposes. The 

watercourse through the golf course did not demonstrate any paleochannels indicating 

the watercourse is incised with limited floodplain connectivity due to the regular 

reprofiling of the channel and the removal of vegetation leaving an over-wide, shallow 

channel with a silty/ peaty substrate that now flows intermittently.   

The Whittle Brook showed the greatest diversity in terms of active channel movement 

across its floodplain, with numerous paleochannels present in the LIDAR. This 

indicates the channel has active erosional and depositional processes forming new 

flowpaths and causing meander loops to become cut off from the main flow route.  A 

recent paleochannel is shown in Figure 3-9.  Comparing aerial photography shows in 

2003 this large meander was fully connected but has subsequently been disconnected 

over time becoming fully disconnected in 2013.  
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Figure 3-7: LIDAR of Castle Brook downstream paleochannels on the right 

bank  

 

Figure 3-8: LIDAR of Castle Brook upstream paleochannels on the right bank  
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Figure 3-9: LIDAR of Whittle Brook paleochannel evident on the right bank  
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3.3 Ecological Desk Study  

3.3.1 Statutory Designated Sites 

There are no Special Areas of Conservation (SAC), Special Protection Areas (SPA) or 

Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI) within 2km of the surveyed brooks. There are 

two Local Nature Reserves (LNR) within 2km of the brooks, Hopwood Woodlands LNR 

located 1.8km east and Hollins Vale LNR located 0.3km west, see Figure 3-10. 

3.3.2 Non-statutory Designated Sites 

Obtained from the WYG (2020) report there are ten Sites of Biological Interest (SBI) 

within a 2km radius from the survey boundary they used (see Appendix A), which is 

similar to this projects survey boundary, however it does not include the area of 

Whittle Brook to the south of M62 or all of Castle Brook. However, as the survey area 

they used was 2km radius it was deemed suitable.  For further details on these sites 

refer to the WYG (2020) ecological report.  

3.3.3 Protected and Notable Species 

Data provided in the old ecological reports have been reviewed and protected and 

notable species that are known to be present, or historically present, are briefly 

discussed below. WYG data search provides data from 2000 – 2019 and the WYG 

report is valid until December 2021.  

3.3.3.1 Birds 

MAGIC map identifies the site as supporting Arable Assemblage Farmland Birds and 

Grassland Assemblage Farmland Birds, species included are Grey Partridge Perdix 

perdix, Lapwing Vanellus vanellus, Tree Sparrow Passer montanus and Yellow Wagtail 

Motacilla flava.  

Figure 3-10: Statutory designated sites located within 2km from site 

boundary 
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The WYG (2020) data search identified the following Schedule 1 (Wildlife & 

Countryside Act 1981 (as amended)) species Barn Owl Tyto alba, Grasshopper 

Warbler Locustella naeia, Kingfisher Alcedo atthis, Peregrine Falco peregrinus and 

Lesser Redpoll Acanthis cabaret.  

3.3.3.2 Bats 

Four roost locations for Common Pipistrelle Pipistrellus pipistrellus, Soprano Pipistrelle 

Pipistrellus pygmaeus and an unidentified bat species were returned in the WYG 

(2020) data search. Records of bat activity within 2km of the WYG study area were 

also returned including Daubenton’s Bat Myotis daubentonii, Noctule Nyctalus noctule 

and Soprano Pipistrelle.  

3.3.3.3 Badger 

Ten records of Badger Meles meles were returned in the WYG (2020) data search.  

3.3.3.4 Water Vole  

A single record of Water Vole Arvicola amphibius, recorded in Hollins Brook, was 

returned.  

3.3.3.5 Great Crested Newts 

A large number of records were returned, primarily located in Pike Fold Golf Course, 

Whittle Sand quarry, Broom Hill Farm and Egypt Farm.  

A positive eDNA result was returned from a pond located north of Whittle Brook. 

3.3.3.6 Invertebrates 

Notable invertebrate species returned in the data search included: 

• Wall Butterfly Lasiommata megera; 

• White-letter Hairstreak Satyrium w-album; and, 

• Cinnabar Tyria jacobaeae.  

3.3.3.7 Other Species 

Brown Hare Lepus europaeus and Hedgehog Erinaceus europaeus records were 

returned.   
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4 Brightley Brook  

4.1 Overview 

The catchment of the Brightley Brook is typical of many peri-urban areas throughout 

the country where there is currently a hard edge to development. The urban edge is 

along Pilsworth Road to the north and this contrasts strongly with the open agricultural 

land (which forms part of the allocation) to the south. This agricultural area also shows 

evidence of past development but is now covered in arable and permanent grassland 

fields with interconnecting rectilinear hedgerows in various conditions. The grassland 

to the west is semi-improved and very open and holds a small population of Skylark 

Alauda arvensis. 

The Brightley Brook is a single thread channel within a wide shallow valley with a 

shallow bed gradient. This bed gradient has contributed to the low energy, uniform 

glide morphology.  The catchment has undergone modification with the presence of 

old reservoirs, artificial ( Table 4-3 Reach 4) and straightened channels as well as the 

remains of old buildings form a distinctive component of the landscape (Table 4-4 

Reach 5. The upper part of the catchment is composed of an old landfill site although 

some of the capping on this is currently ‘lifting’ showing the underlying material which 

appears to be composed of fibrous, white material. 

The two branches of the Brightley Brook arise at the foot of this raised tip and these 

flow down into a formerly steep wooded valley. Now dammed this area contains a 

number of reservoirs and ponds, some of which are used as a coarse fishery. Here 

works have been carried out recently which has removed much of the woodland cover 

on the North side of the Brightley Brook leaving large bare areas of ground which are 

suffering from slumping and gulleying. This work, in an attempt to alleviate flooding, 

has spilled-over onto the South side of the valley where the brook has been canalised. 

Here it was re-sectioned, damaging the historic walling and the adjoining vegetation, 

all of which was removed in its entirety, again leaving a bare surface, which is now 

supplying fine sediment to the brook through gulleying and slumping. 

As a result of low in-channel velocities sediment deposition processes dominate. Fine 

grained sediment, predominately silt, is seen throughout with isolated areas of small 

gravels and cobbles; however, these were often coated in a thin layer of fine sediment. 

The fine sediment input has been added to by poor land-management practices along 

the southern branch of the Brightley Brook (Table 4-4 Reach 10).  

Here, in spite of the small-scale of the slope in the maize crop, the run-off is so severe 

that it is greater than the large-scale woodland clearance operations adjacent to the 

reservoirs and is affecting the Brook along its entire length. Vegetation is absent here 

apart from one specimen of Marsh Marigold Caltha palustris, which has emerged 

where the mud is shallower. The small reservoir adjacent to the culvert is composed 

of clear water and has evidently been tipped into over many years, whether legally or 

otherwise is not known. Adjacent to this location, the brook enters a culvert (which is 

now choked) alongside the reservoir and then emerges and flows down alongside an 

area of ancient woodland, now dominated by Sycamore Acer pseudoplatanus, and into 

another culvert (also choked) before discharging into the upper of the two reservoirs 

in the fishery. Here an overflow channel has been cut to prevent this reservoir 

overflowing and flooding the track alongside, however, this is suffering headward 

erosion and, if this is not filled-in, this cutting will continue until the reservoir is 

breached and drains out (Table 4-4 Reach 9). This will release a large amount of 

sediment, complete with unknown pollutants, which will flow directly into the upper 

(Bream Abramis brama) fishery pond, in all likelihood resulting in a fish-kill. 

The woodlands within the lower Brightley Brook valley contain a number of ancient 

woodland indicators (Bluebell Hyacinthoides non-scripta, Dog’s Mercury Mercurialis 

perennis) although the canopies are composed of atypical species or those more 
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associated with open sites, such as Sycamore and Downy Birch Betula pubescens. The 

evidence for this lie in the remains of buildings contained within these woodlands, 

related to mills and associated structures. It would appear that the original canopy 

trees were removed to make way for the mills and related infrastructure but the 

ground flora remained in place and continued until much of the woodland was cleared 

within the last 12 months. 

Downstream of the reservoirs the original floodplain is still extant, although the north 

side has been heavily modified and a number of small ponds have been constructed. 

These ponds are having a significant effect on the ecology of the floodplain here as 

water is leaking out of the slope and creating a flushed environment which is very 

species-rich with areas of wet grassland and Reed Sweet-grass Glyceria maxima fen 

covering large areas of the right bank of the brook. The floodplain on the left bank is 

narrower generally and there is much less flushing evident, however, here there are 

areas of semi-improved grassland and small patches of scrub and poor rush Juncus 

fen developing on the river terrace and adjoining floodplain. Towards the lower end of 

the brook, where it disappears into the culvert under the Garic compound, small fine-

sediment bars have developed and these are being colonised by Himalayan Balsam 

Impatiens glandulifera, an invasive non-native species (INNS), that can lead to 

increased rates of soil erosion once it becomes established. There are also areas of 

woodland on the river terrace here and this is quite species-rich, with good carpets of 

bryophytes and some ancient woodland indicator species, on the flushed slopes.  

Overall, in-channel features creating flow diversity (e.g., riffles, pools etc) were 

limited, contributing to the uniform flow conditions. The river is not well connected to 

its floodplain, with over steep banks or confined within a brick lined channel. Anecdotal 

evidence from landowners determined the watercourse is flashy and very responsive 

to high rainfall events, typically over topping its banks and flooding out onto its 

floodplain or the reservoirs.   

4.1.1.1 Biodiversity Net Gain 

The area (ha) for each UKHab habitat type, was calculated (e.g., all areas of modified 

grassland were collated to determine the total area (ha) of modified grassland). Based 

on the Biodiversity Metric 2.0 the on-site habitat baseline for Brightley Brook contains 

256.01biodiversity units, see below table for total biodiversity units for each habitat.  

 

Table 4-1: Biodiversity units for each habitat type along Brightley Brook  

Habitat Type Biodiversity 

Units 

Habitat Type Biodiversity Units 

Cropland - Arable 
field margins 
cultivated 
annually 

2.21 Urban - Open 
Mosaic Habitats 
on Previously 
Developed Land 

1.14 

Cropland - Cereal 
crops 

22.43 Urban - 
Developed land; 
sealed surface 

0 

Wetland - Fens 
(upland and 
lowland) 

0.15 Urban - Artificial 
unvegetated, 
unsealed surface 

0 

Wetland - Purple 
moor grass and 

rush pastures 

8.20 Urban - 
Suburban/ mosaic 

of developed/ 
natural surface 

2.9 

Grassland - Other 32.43 Urban - Built 0 
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Habitat Type Biodiversity 
Units 

Habitat Type Biodiversity Units 

neutral grassland linear features 

Grassland - 
Modified 
grassland 

152.84 Woodland and 
forest - Wet 
woodland 

4.86 

Heathland and 
shrub - Hawthorn 
scrub 

4.83 Woodland and 
forest - Lowland 
mixed deciduous 
woodland 

3.80 

Heathland and 

shrub - Mixed 
scrub 

3.13 Woodland and 

forest - Other 
woodland; 
broadleaved 

17.11 

 

4.1.2 Protected Species 

No evidence of protected species were noted during the field visits, including for Otter 

Lutra lutra, Water Vole and Badger, however, there is suitable habitat available for 

these species within the catchment. The agricultural land, in particular, the permanent 

pasture in the upper and lower parts of the catchment offer suitable foraging and 

resting places for Badger, but they are currently absent from the area. The same is 

true for Otter, however, there is limited habitat suitable for Water Vole, except for 

some of the extensive fen areas along the southern branch of the Brightley Brook, 

where the habitat is suitable but evidence of occupation by this species was not noted. 

Bat species were not searched for during the daytime visits, however, given the 

general suitability of the riparian corridors, rather than the open fields, it is likely that 

a number of common species will be present along these and will utilise the habitats 

here and along some of the adjacent hedgerows as foraging locations; the ponds being 

likely favoured locations for Daubenton’s bat Myotis daubentonii. There are likely to 

be large numbers of suitable roosting sites and hibernacula in the remaining 

woodlands along the Brightley Brook and in underground voids associated with the 

past industrial use of the valley. 

No specific bird surveys were undertaken; however, any incidental sightings were 

noted: 

• Blackbird Turdus merula 

• Black-headed Gull Chroicocephalus ridibundus 

• Blue Tit Cyanistes caeruleus 

• Buzzard Buteo buteo 

• Canada Goose Branta canadensis 

• Carrion Crow Corvus corone 

• Chaffinch Fringilla coelebs 

• Chiffchaff Phylloscopus collybita 

• Coot Fulica atra 

• Lapwing Vanellus vanellus 

• Mapgie Pica pica 

• Mallard Anas platyrhynchos 

• Mute Swan Cygnus olor 

• Robin Erithacus rubecula 
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• Sedge Warbler Acrocephalus schoenobaenus 

• Skylark Alauda arvensis 

• Song Thrush Turdus philomelos 

• Tufted Duck Aythya fuligula 

• Woodpigeon Columba palumbus 

• Wren Troglodytes troglodytes 

The woodland and scrub habitats offer good nesting opportunities for birds utilising 

the local area as do the margins of the large reservoir where Mute Swans were 

observed nesting and other species were observed undertaking courtship displays. 

There was a general lack of raptors with only Buzzard being noted which, given the 

suitability of the habitat matrix within the catchment for other raptor species, is 

surprising. 

4.2 Pressures and Opportunities  

4.2.1 Reach Character and Features  

The following table details the geomorphological features, UKHab classifications and 

any ecological target notes observed along the reaches of the Brightley Brook. Refer 

to Appendix B for the UKHab primary habitats key and a table listing the Secondary 

Codes. Photos representing the general characteristics of the reach are displayed in 

the following tables.  
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Table 4-2: Brightley Brook – Reaches 1,2 and 3  

 

Description:  

 

Reach 1:  

- Single thread channel with low energy, 

deposition of fine sediments primarily silts 

coat over larger cobbles. Sections of the 

reach has been historically walled, which is 

failing. Downstream of this reach the 

channel goes into a culvert.  

 

Reach 2:  

- Single thread channel with low energy, 

depositional processes dominate primarily 

consisting of silts.  In-channel flow diversity 

is limited, diversity has been created by a 

fallen willow tree.  

 

Reach 3:  

- Single thread channel with low energy, 

depositional processes dominate primarily 

consisting of silts particularly at the outfall 

from the reservoir.   

Reach 1  

 

Reach 1  

 

Reach 2 

 

Reach 3  

 

file:///C:/Users/emmawright/AppData/Local/Temp/arc3B8D/ATTID_86_DC56DAA45D254A2E91825FAC14F36F2F.jpg
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 Table 4-3: Brightley Brook – Reaches 4  

 

Description:  

 

Reach 4:  

- A single thread channel dominated by a glide 

flow biotope. The watercourse is highly turbid 

because of a high fine sediment load. The 

watercourse has been modified throughout 

this reach will walling present on the right-

hand bank. The left-hand bank wall has been 

removed from the left-hand bank.  Bare earth 

banks are a source of fine sediment into the 

watercourse.   

 

 

Reach 4  

 

Reach 4 

 

Reach 4  

  

Reach 4  
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Table 4-4: Brightley Brook – Reaches 5,6,9,10 and 11   

 

Description:  

Reach 5:  

- Single thread channel dominated by glide flow biotopes with isolated 

areas of riffles.  The sediment characterises of the reach was 

dominated by fine sediment (silts) and large boulders which are 

assumed to have fallen into the channel from an historical wall.  The 

watercourse has been historically modified through channel 

straightening plus the addition of two culverts.   

 

Reach 6: 

- Single thread channel with uniform glide flow biotope with a short 

pool riffle sequence. Isolated bank erosion contributes to the input 

of fine sediment into the watercourse. A weir with a head difference 

of approximately 1.5m is present within this reach, it has failed with 

the downstream apron has collapsed. The impounded reach extends 

approximately 100m upstream.   

 

Reach 9: 

- Single thread channel with uniform glide flow. The reach is 

dominated by fine sediment deposition and has a high suspended 

load.  The channel has been modified with a brick lined channel on 

the left-hand bank.  At the reservoir the cundy has failed with a new 

ditch dug from the reservoir to the river, this has substantial scour 

holes which will erode upstream to the reservoir eventually causing 

a pollution incident as the reservoir water enters directly into the 

river.   

 

Reach 10:  

- Single thread channel with uniform glide flows.  This reach is largely 

dominated with fine sediment deposition, which is inputted from the 

adjacent land.  The channel has also had evidence of fly tipping.   

 

Reach 11:  

- A single thread channel which appeared to have uniform flows, 

access to this reach was not possible.   

Reach 5  

  

 

Reach 5  

 

Reach 6  

 

Reach 9 

  

Reach 10 

 

file:///C:/Users/emmawright/AppData/Local/Temp/arc3B8D/ATTID_223_C3E07882042C43F3998A6D4B54689F10.jpg
file:///C:/Users/emmawright/AppData/Local/Temp/arc3B8D/ATTID_239_890D48209AE848C7AF7393B57D4F4C21.jpg
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Table 4-5: Brightley Brook – Reaches 7, 8, 12 and 13   

 

Description:  

 

Reach 7:  

- Single thread channel, channel not accessed, 

only observed from Moss Hall Road. There is 

evidence of fly tipping within this reach.   

 

Reach 8: 

- Single thread channel, heavily incised from its 

floodplain.  Very shallow flows dominated by a 

glide, with deposition of fine silty sediment, 

evidence of some gravels.  The channel 

displayed bank erosion throughout this reach.   

 

Reach 12: 

- Single thread channel with uniform glide flows.  

The sediment was predominantly fine silts with 

isolated areas of gravels.  The watercourse is 

incised and disconnected from its floodplain.   

 

Reach 13:  

- Single thread channel which is narrower 

comparatively to other reaches.  The bed 

substrate was predominantly fine sediment with 

isolated areas of gravels. In areas where gravels 

are present riffles have formed. Small shoals of 

fish were observed within this reach.   

  

  

 

Reach 7 

 

Reach 8  

 

Reach 12 

  

Reach 13   

 

Reach 13 
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4.2.2 Opportunity Descriptions  

The site visit identified that there were several opportunities around Brightley Brook 

these are listed below with both ecological and hydromorphological benefits (Table 

4-6).   

 

Table 4-6: Brightley Brook opportunities  

Opportunity  Comment Benefit  

Riparian buffer 

planting  

Planting within the buffer zone will introduce a 

degree of bank stability and would reduce the 

erosion risk during times of high energy flow 

conditions. Riparian planting can increase the 

storage potential on the floodplain as well as 

improving infiltration of runoff by providing a 

physical barrier which restricts the flow of surface 

water and fine sediment. 

They also aid the development of wildlife corridors 

and sites for nesting birds, small mammals and are 

beneficial to insects. Low levels of vegetation 

maintenance might be required to control the 

vegetated area. 

Riparian buffer planting 

will improve the WFD 

status as it will limit 

diffuse pollution input 

into the water 

watercourse by providing 

a buffer. It should be 

noted the Brightley Brook 

is not classed as a WFD 

waterbody but due to its 

connectivity with the 

Whittle Brook any 

improvements will reduce 

fine sediment entering 

the Whittle Brook, 

reducing diffuse pollution 

which is a Reason for Not 

Achieving Good Status 

(RNAGS).  

Small areas of riparian 

woodland will result in 

BNG, however, care 

needs to be taken not to 

damage habitat for 

sensitive species, 

especially birds. 

Remove culvert 

and replace 

with single 

span bridge  

Structures such as culverts can cause a 

deterioration in the waterbody, therefore it is 

recommended that these are removed if possible. 

One culvert in particular located at SD 83138 08631 

which had three pipes which extend approximately 

10m with an informal road over the top creating an 

Irish ford. This structure could be removed and 

replaced with a single span bridge without the 

requirement for bridge piers. This allows the 

channel to be unobstructed by a barrier, providing 

improved flow conditions, prevents upstream 

erosion which is occurring currently as a result of 

blocked pipes and improving fish passage.    

Removal of structures will 

aid the WFD status as it 

will limit the number of 

structures on the 

watercourse, thereby 

improving the 

hydromorphic condition, 

improved habitats for fish 

and macrophytes. It 

should be noted the 

Brightley Brook is not 

classed as a WFD 

waterbody but due to its 

connectivity with the 

Whittle Brook any 

improvements will reduce 

fine sediment entering 

the Whittle Brook, 
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Opportunity  Comment Benefit  

reducing diffuse pollution 

which is a RNAGS.   

Natural 

Processes to 

restore natural 

functions of the 

Becks 

The addition of woody debris into the channel at 

strategic locations could improve the 

hydromorphological features of the watercourse.  In 

low flow conditions the wood debris can aid the 

narrowing the river channel, which will increase 

flows, allowing for the transportation of sediment 

through the system rather than creating a 

depositional environment.   

The wood debris will aid the capture of gravels and 

silts which can raise levels allowing for the 

formation of pool riffle sequences improving the 

flow biotope and developing diverse in-channel 

habitats.   

Addition of woody debris 

into the channel will aid 

the improvement of the 

watercourse through an 

increase in hydromorphic 

diversity, improved 

habitats for fish and 

invertebrates. It should 

be noted the Brightley 

Brook is not classed as a 

WFD waterbody but due 

to its connectivity with 

the Whittle Brook any 

improvements will reduce 

fine sediment entering 

the Whittle Brook, 

reducing diffuse pollution 

which is a RNAGS.     

Fill in new flood 

relief channel 

The flood relief channel that has been cut at SD 

83429 08817 needs to be filled-in urgently before 

the headward cutting evident in this channel, which 

is on steep ground, reaches the reservoir, draining 

it completely and releasing a sediment plume into 

the fishing ponds downstream and thence the 

Brightley Brook. 

By doing this the risk of a fish-kill and wider 

pollution incident will be eliminated. 

Infilling the flood relief 

channel will prevent a 

future pollution incident, 

thereby removing a 

threat to the chemical 

status of the waterbody. 

It should be noted the 

Brightley Brook is not 

classed as WFD 

waterbody but due to its 

connectivity with the 

Whittle Brook any 

improvements will reduce 

diffuse pollution entering 

the Whittle Brook which 

is a RNAGS.    

Weir removal  Full weir removal is recommended on the Brightley 

Brook at SD 83318 08903. Currently the weir is in 

poor condition with a portion of has broken away, 

with some weir material has been washed 

downstream.  Weir removal has numerous benefits 

including improved sediment transport with the 

development of new channel deposits forming bars, 

islands and promoting channel narrowing in areas 

which have become over widened. Pool-riffle 

sequences can be re-established forming varied flow 

regime; therefore, the dynamics of the flow will 

become more varied. The riverbed structure and 

substrate will become more varied as 

hydromorphological features are improved 

preventing fine sediment deposition.   

Weir removal will aid the 

watercourse to improve 

its WFD status through 

increasing sediment 

transport mechanisms 

and removing a barrier to 

fish migration. It should 

be noted the Brightley 

Brook is not classed as a 

WFD waterbody but due 

to its connectivity with 

the Whittle Brook any 

improvements will 

enhance movement to 

and from the Whittle 

Brook. 
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Opportunity  Comment Benefit  

Winter cover 

crops  

A cover crop is a non-cash crop grown primarily for 

the purpose of protecting or improving the soil in 

between periods of regular crop growth. During the 

winter in particularly a cover crop will reduce soil 

erosion as the root network provide soil structure 

and stability reducing runoff and fine sediment into 

the watercourse.   

Planting winter cover 

crops will reduce fine 

sediment entering the 

Brightley Brook reducing 

point source and diffuse 

pollution. It should be 

noted the Brightley Brook 

is not classed as a WFD 

waterbody but due to its 

connectivity with the 

Whittle Brook any 

improvements will reduce 

diffuse pollution entering 

the Whittle Brook which 

is a RNAGS.   

The creation of buffer 

strips and grass strips 

across susceptible crop 

land will accrue BNG as 

will the planting of 

permanent, low 

productivity grassland, on 

susceptible sites. 

Bank regrading, 

stability and 

planting 

Areas where the riverbank has become unstable as 

a result of anthropogenic pressures should be 

resolved as areas of bare soil are a source of fine 

sediment input into the watercourse. The banks 

should be regraded to a stable slope angle and 

planted with native plant species to provide further 

stability.   

Bank regrading will 

improve the condition of 

the banks, reducing 

sediment input and 

improving the 

hydromorphic condition 

of the watercourse. It 

should be noted the 

Brightley Brook is not 

classed as a WFD 

waterbody but due to its 

connectivity with the 

Whittle Brook any 

improvements will reduce 

diffuse pollution in the 

form of fine sediment 

entering the Whittle 

Brook which is a RNAGS.   

Tree planting in small 

sections within the 

riparian zone will result in 

an increase in 

biodiversity units. 

Woodland 

planting 

It is recommended that in areas where woodland 

has been removed and left large areas of exposed 

bare soil, native tree population should be planted.  

Additionally, works such as allowing for a 

geotechnical engineer to assess and then undertake 

works to stabilise the area before any planting 

Woodland planting will 

aid the improvement of 

the watercourse through 

increased ecological 

diversity. It should be 

noted the Brightley Brook 
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Opportunity  Comment Benefit  

should be conducted.  Areas of exposed soil are a 

potential source of fine sediment into the 

watercourse and have other implications should a 

landslip occur.   

is not classed as a WFD 

waterbody but due to its 

connectivity with the 

Whittle Brook any 

improvements will reduce 

diffuse pollution entering 

the Whittle Brook. 

Woodland planting will 

result in a numerical 

uplift in biodiversity units 

across the site, but 

planting needs to be 

carefully sited and 

composed of suitable 

native species. 

Invasive 

species 

management  

Himalayan Balsam was noted throughout the 

surveyed reach and a catchment-wide project would 

be required to eradicate this species. Currently 

Himalayan Balsam is leading to bare banks in the 

winter which increases the chance of bank erosion. 

Managing this species along the Brightley Brook 

would improve the bankside vegetation and reduce 

erosion risk.    

Invasive species 

management will improve 

the WFD status though 

reducing areas of loose 

soil which can lead to 

point source pollution. It 

should be noted the 

Brightley Brook is not 

classed as a WFD 

waterbody but due to its 

connectivity with the 

Whittle Brook any 

improvements will reduce 

diffuse pollution entering 

the Whittle Brook. 

The removal of INNS will 

result in increased 

biodiversity units. 
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5 Castle Brook  

5.1 Overview  

The Castle Brook is very different to the Brightley Brook in its ecology and recent 

anthropogenic changes. The large-scale Victorian features present on the latter are 

absent on the Castle Brook, however, there are recent interventions along the channel 

that are leading to a degree of degradation and these are associated with the golf 

course. The brook is a single thread channel within a wide shallow valley and bed 

gradient. This alteration in gradient allows for riffle glide morphology, with the 

presence of gravels and fine sediment. The in-channel velocities are low creating a 

low energy environment allowing for areas of fine sediment deposition.  

The brook has two main reach groups: upstream of Griffe Lane and downstream of 

same. In general, the catchment is very rural and composed of pastoral agriculture 

with only the golf course offering a complementary land use with a diverse habitat 

mosaic. At the upstream end the catchment is dominated by improved grassland and 

sheep grazing. Here the brook has been straightened and has become choked with 

vegetation, mainly Reed Canary-grass Phalaris arundinacea and Soft Rush Juncus 

effusus and no flow was evident at the time of the site visit. There is virtually no field 

margin here and run-off from these fields may be a causative factor in the 

eutrophication of the watercourse. Upon entering the golf course, the cannel changes 

and significant reprofiling has taken place, using an excavator working from one bank 

only. The work has resulted in an over-wide channel that has a shallow batter on one 

side and a steeper face on the other with evident slumping.  

The soil within the golf course is quite peaty in nature and the over-wide channel has 

become choked with fine sediments from the eroding peat and the slumping cliffs, 

leading to stagnant water in places and dense growths of algae (Cladophora sp.). The 

wider ecology across the golf course is varied with woodlands of various types and 

ages, with some areas of fen and swamp alongside pond edges. These are 

disconnected from each other in places by large ‘lawns’ of improved grassland but in 

other parts of the course, there is good connectivity, especially towards the 

downstream end. 

Once the brook leaves the golf course the floodplain is more natural, although the 

channel has been straightened in places, and the river terraces gain in prominence. 

The downstream extent of Castle Brook is located within a rural area allowing for 

floodplain connectivity, however immediately upstream of Griffe Lane the channel 

becomes more incised with steep banks due to the improvement of the grassland on 

the left bank (Table 5-2 Reach 1) between Griffe Lane and the golf course. Here the 

channel has been deepened and straightened downstream of a complex of drain 

outfalls to ensure flows are maintained within these (Table 5-3 Reach 4). Downstream 

of this location the stream is cutting into these steep banks which have become 

unstable. This bank instability is a source of fine sediment into the watercourse along 

this reach (Table 5-4 Reach 6) but this is no longer evident below Griffe Lane. In areas 

where a zone of impoundment has been created through both natural sources (fallen 

trees) and a result of anti-social pollution organic pollution was noted on the water 

surface, locally downstream of Griffe Lane, causing a degradation in the water quality 

(Table 5-3 Reach 5).   

There are large fields of improved (modified) grassland, especially south of Griffe 

Lane, which adjoin the straightened channel, this channel has become choked with 

vegetation and fine sediment and supports plantation woodland on the right bank. 

North of Griffe Lane the improved and semi-improved fields are situated well away 

from the channel on the river terraces with valley bottom filled with poor fen and areas 

reeds and Willow Salix sp. and Alder Alnus glutinosa scrub. Here there is very little 

grazing pressure and the lack of nutrient input has also benefitted the stream with 
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good morphological features becoming prominent. The presence of this fenny-field 

corridor across the grassland landscape is an excellent focus for the network of 

rectilinear hedges that intersect with it, allowing good connectivity across the wider 

catchment, even though the plant species diversity is somewhat limited, due to the 

levels of agricultural improvement that have taken place in the recent past. 

Invasive non-native species were generally absent along the Castle Brook with only 

Himalayan Balsam being recorded at one location just upstream of the brook’s 

confluence with the Whittle Brook. 

5.1.1.1 Biodiversity Net Gain 

The area (ha) for each UKHab habitat type were calculated (e.g., all areas of modified 

grassland were collated to determine the total area (ha) of modified grassland). Any 

areas of the same habitat type that were noted as significantly different were 

separated within the BNG assessment. Based on the Biodiversity Metric 2.0 the on-

site habitat baseline for Castle Brook contains 192.18 biodiversity units, see below 

table for total biodiversity units for each habitat.  

 

Table 5-1: Biodiversity units for each habitat type along Castle Brook  

Habitat Type Biodiversity 
Units 

Habitat Type Biodiversity Units 

Wetland - 
Reedbeds 

5.69 Urban - Artificial 
unvegetated, 
unsealed surface 

0 

Grassland - 
Lowland dry acid 
grassland 

12.95 Urban - 
Suburban/ mosaic 
of developed/ 
natural surface 

0.18 

Grassland - 
Bracken 

0.37 Urban - Built 
linear features 

0 

Grassland - Other 
lowland acid 
grassland 

3.96 Woodland and 
forest - Wet 
woodland 

0.76 

Grassland - Other 
neutral grassland 

26.22 Woodland and 
forest - Lowland 
mixed deciduous 
woodland 

0.08 

Grassland - 
Modified 
grassland 

131.93 Woodland and 
forest - Other 
woodland; 
broadleaved 

1.87 

Heathland and 
shrub - Lowland 
Heathland 

0.08 Grassland - 
Modified 
grassland 

5.24 

Heathland and 
shrub - Mixed 
scrub 

0.46 Woodland and 
forest - Other 
woodland; 
broadleaved 

2.21 

Heathland and 
shrub - Hawthorn 
scrub 

0.18   
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5.1.2 Protected Species 

No evidence of protected species were noted during the field visits, including for Otter, 

Water Vole and Badger. 

No signs of Badger were noted along this watercourse and there were very few suitable 

areas for sett construction in the open landscape. Water Vole signs were also absent 

and the watercourse is generally unsuitable for this species upstream of Griffe Lane. 

given the nature of the banks downstream of the golf club (very little bank face), the 

nature of the land use and semi-constant re-sectioning of the brook on the golf course 

and the choked and ephemeral nature of the shallow drain upstream in the pasture 

fields. Downstream of Griffe Lane the habitat is suitable but no evidence of occupation 

by this species was observed. There were no signs of Otter, although there were a 

number of suitable holt locations downstream of the golf club, the majority being 

downstream of Griffe Lane. 

No specific bird surveys were undertaken; however, any incidental sightings were 

noted and these are listed below. 

• Blackbird Turdus merula 

• Black-headed Gull Chroicocephalus ridibundus 

• Blue Tit Cyanistes caeruleus 

• Chaffinch Fringilla coelebs 

• Chiffchaff Phylloscopus collybita 

• Mallard Anas platyrhynchos 

• Robin Erithacus rubecula 

• Sedge Warbler Acrocephalus schoenobaenus 

• Skylark Alauda arvensis 

• Song Thrush Turdus philomelos 

• Woodpigeon Columba palumbus 

• Wren Troglodytes troglodytes 

 

The much more open nature of the Castle Brook and the lack of woodland and large 

waterbodies has limited the number of bird species seen. There are a number of small 

areas of suitable habitat within the golf course but many species likely to be present 

were not noted during the visit, this might be due to the time of day or the limited 

time spent in each location.  

As with the birds, the lack of large areas of woodland and large waterbodies will 

mitigate against the presence of foraging bats, as will the exposed nature of much of 

the landscape. However, within the main corridor of the brook, downstream of the 

golf course, the ever-deepening valley with extensive fen and wet grasslands as well 

as scattered scrub on the valley sides, should provide ample opportunity for foraging 

and roosting bats and it is likely that many common species, such as pipistrelles, will 

be found utilising this area. 

5.2 Pressures and Opportunities   

5.2.1 Reach Character and Features  

The following table details the geomorphological features, UKHab classifications and 

any ecological target notes observed along the reaches of the Castle Brook. Refer to 

Appendix B for the UKHab primary habitats key and a table listing the Secondary 
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Codes. Photos representing the general characteristics of the reach are displayed in 

the following tables. 
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Table 5-2: Castle Brook – Reaches 1, 2 and 3 

 Description:  

 

Reach 1:  

- Single thread channel with uniform flows dominated 

by glide flow biotope. Gravels were present, areas 

where the flow velocities had dropped these gravels 

were covered in fine sediment.   

 

Reach 2:  

- Single thread channel with uniform flow conditions 

with a riffle glide sequence. The bed substrate 

predominantly consisted of gravels. Evidence of a 

paleochannel on the right-hand bank where current 

channel has been straightened to follow fenceline. 

 

Reach 3:  

-  Single thread channel with a riffle glide flow 

sequence.  The bed substrate was predominantly of 

gravels, towards the road the sediment becomes 

finer with the presence of fine silts and sands.  

Multiple organic pollution incidents were observed in 

this reach plus fly tipping was evident nearer the 

road.   

Reach 1 

 

Reach 2  

 

Reach 2  

 

Reach 3 

  

file:///C:/Users/emmawright/AppData/Local/Temp/arc3DD9/ATTID_433_00ED98F89DA54F6FBF6D0D40366C8ED4.jpg
file:///C:/Users/emmawright/AppData/Local/Temp/arc3DD9/ATTID_464_28573A9B40774042A578464C093C04A5.jpg
file:///C:/Users/emmawright/AppData/Local/Temp/arc3DD9/ATTID_471_2304D88E91DE4E0A96F3803CB729F06B.jpg
file:///C:/Users/emmawright/AppData/Local/Temp/arc3DD9/ATTID_501_35107D4046884FE094ED407867733AFA.jpg
file:///C:/Users/emmawright/AppData/Local/Temp/arc3DD9/ATTID_493_1B6987ABDFE84108AC0E09B90934C078.jpg
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Table 5-3: Castle Brook – Reaches 4 and 5 

 Description:  

 

Reach 4:  

- Single thread channel with a riffle glide flow 

sequence.  The bed substrate largely consists of 

gravels, however in areas where velocities reduce 

these gravels become coated in a fine layer of fine 

sediment.  The reach shows some diversity 

upstream of the obvious bend where the outfalls 

enter the channel, with a vegetated point bar, a 

mid-channel bar composed of gravels which is 

vegetated indicating the bar is stable. Downstream 

of this location the channel has been straightened 

and deepened to ensure there is a ‘head’ of water 

below the outfalls. Here the channel is incised and 

slumping is occurring as the stream attempts to 

widen its channel: this causes the development of 

some small morphological features. 

 

Reach 5: 

- Singe thread channel with a riffle glide sequence.  

The bed substrate is dominated by fine sediment 

on point bars with some gravels evident in riffles. 

The reach displays a depositional environment 

with minimal bank erosion.  Iron stone flushing 

was noted throughout this reach, it is anticipated 

that it is natural in source, as there are no historic 

landfills nearby 

Reach 4 

 

Reach 4/5 

 

Reach 5  

 

Reach 5 

 

file:///C:/Users/emmawright/AppData/Local/Temp/arc3DD9/ATTID_529_9E6060F2D64346898047B04E788DF9EA.jpg
file:///C:/Users/emmawright/AppData/Local/Temp/arc3DD9/ATTID_539_D4006E78FF494BEBA2E6F960193C5608.jpg
file:///C:/Users/emmawright/AppData/Local/Temp/arc3DD9/ATTID_554_2C1E08B16B544B86AB4FAE184FD70C39.jpg
file:///C:/Users/emmawright/AppData/Local/Temp/arc3DD9/ATTID_551_5960F98F6B4F41BBA6FEB6CB88063E88.jpg
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Table 5-4: Castle Brook – Reaches 6 and 7  

 Description:  

 

Reach 6:  

- Single thread channel with uniform flow conditions. 

The channel has been heavily modified and 

straightened and isincised due to ongoing 

management which includes reprofiling and 

vegetation removal, consequently it is no longer 

connected to its floodplain.  Bank erosion, mainly 

slumping, throughout this reach is evident 

contributing to excessive fine sediment entering 

the watercourse, choking it.  

 

 

Reach 7: 

- Straightened single thread channel with uniform 

flow conditions. As you move upstream, the 

channel becomes increasingly choked with 

vegetation restricting the flow which becomes 

imperceptible under a carpet of Reed Canary-grass 

and/ or Soft Rush.  This reduction in velocities, 

combined with the dense vegetation, develops a 

depositional environment of fine sediment.   

Reach 6 

 

Reach 6 

 

Reach 7 

   

file:///C:/Users/emmawright/AppData/Local/Temp/arc3DD9/ATTID_576_B019E93E0DF04FAD8DE743ED03833FEA.jpg
file:///C:/Users/emmawright/AppData/Local/Temp/arc3DD9/ATTID_586_E42E103356C24F439CEACD883B32E378.jpg
file:///C:/Users/emmawright/AppData/Local/Temp/arc3DD9/ATTID_641_0856633DC9AF403D86FA9E5D32D3DB76.jpg
file:///C:/Users/emmawright/AppData/Local/Temp/arc3DD9/ATTID_619_0B2D27C9BD234B33B51DF095477B4A9C.jpg
file:///C:/Users/emmawright/AppData/Local/Temp/arc3DD9/ATTID_664_CB9B077936624DDE90F9E9E5876BB3EA.jpg
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5.2.2 Opportunity Descriptions  

The site visit identified that there were several opportunities around Castle Brook 

these are listed below with both ecological and hydromorphological benefits (Table 

5-5; Table 6-7).   

Table 5-5: Castle Brook Opportunities 

Opportunity  Comment Benefit  

Two-stage 

channel and 

regrade 

banks 

The watercourse throughout the golf course could be 

reprofiled into a two-stage channel to allow functionality 

at both high and low flows to support a range of 

ecological and hydromorphological conditions.  The 

channel will improve both the downstream and 

upstream hydromorphological regime through the 

development of varied flow and improved habitat 

diversity for ecological function.  The low flow channel 

will provide increased water depth and velocities under 

low flow conditions promoting the transport of fine 

sediment downstream and will allow the over wide 

channel to narrow.  The higher stage will provide 

storage capacity during higher flow conditions, this 

could be planted with riparian/wetland species to 

provide ecological benefits to the watercourse which will 

be inundated during higher flow events.  As a result, the 

two stage channel will be connected to a floodplain.  A 

schematic can be seen below.  It should be noted the 

banks within this reach should be reprofiled to a more 

natural slope which will reduce bank erosion and fine 

sediment input to the watercourse.   

 

 

 

Developing a two-stage 

channel will aid the 

improvement of the WFD 

status, as floodplain 

connectivity will be improved 

allowing for additional 

habitats for the macrophytes 

and fish whilst improving the 

hydromorphic conditions. It 

should be noted the Castle 

Brook is not classed as a 

WFD waterbody but due to 

its connectivity with the 

Whittle Brook any 

improvements will reduce 

fine sediment entering the 

Whittle Brook, reducing 

diffuse pollution which is a 

RNAGS.     

Improved morphology will 

also result in the colonisation 

of the banks by aquatic 

macrophytes and the 

movement of the 

watercourse from a 

eutrophic, pooled conditions 

to a mesotrophic flowing 

condition: this will result in 

an uplift in biodiversity units. 

Channel 

narrowing 

and bed 

raising   

Areas of the Castle Brook are overwide.  It is 

recommended that these reaches of the watercourse 

are reduced in channel width to provide further 

hydromorphological processes.  Gravel lateral bars on 

alternating banks could be used to narrow the channel.  

Gravels could be imported to the site to form exposed 

gravel bars, which can become vegetated over time. 

However, issues with fine sediment deposition should be 

solved to ensure the bars don’t become lost underneath 

fine sediment.  The bars will provide multiple benefits 

through raising the bed levels locally and reducing the 

channel width. This raised bed level will encourage 

riffles to form developing varied flow conditions and 

increase in-channel velocities which will aid with the 

transportation of fine-grained sediment.  The increased 

velocities will additionally have several ecological 

Channel narrowing and bed 

raising will improve the WFD 

status of the watercourse, 

through increased in-channel 

velocities providing diverse 

habitats for macrophytes, 

invertebrates and fish.  It 

should be noted the Castle 

Brook is not classed as a 

WFD waterbody but due to 

its connectivity with the 

Whittle Brook any 

improvements will reduce 

fine sediment entering the 

Whittle Brook, reducing 
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Opportunity  Comment Benefit  

benefits through increased water turbulence will allow 

for improved dissolved oxygen concentrations providing 

benefits to a range of aquatic organisms.  Additionally, 

the macroinvertebrate diversity and population could 

increase as invertebrates can efficiently colonise a new 

gravel feature.  

diffuse pollution which is a 

RNAGS.     

Improved morphology will 

also result in the colonisation 

of the banks by aquatic 

macrophytes and the 

movement of the 

watercourse from a eutrophic 

condition to a mesotrophic 

condition: this will result in 

an uplift in biodiversity units. 
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6 Whittle Brook  

6.1 Overview 

The Whittle Brook is a single thread, sinuous channel within a wide and shallow valley, 

the bed gradient within the channel is typically shallow.  The channel is heavily incised 

throughout the whole watercourse.  

The dominant habitat surrounding the Whittle Brook comprised of modified grassland, 

lowland mixed deciduous woodland and neutral grassland. The modified grassland 

comprised of Perennial Ryegrass Lolium perenne, Yorkshire Fog Holcus lanatus, White 

Clover Trifolium repens and Broadleaved Dock Rumex obtusifolius. Neutral grassland 

further supported species such as False Oat-grass Arrhenatherum elatius, Creeping 

Thistle Cirsium arvense and Dandelion Taraxum officinale. Sheep and horse grazing 

was noted across the surveyed area. Fields were bordered with either post-and-rail 

fencing or species-poor hedgerows. Alder, Willow, Oak Quercus robur, Hawthorn 

Crataegus monogyna, Ash Fraxinus excelsior and Silver Birch Betula pendula were the 

most frequent species noted in the woodland habitats with areas of frequent Sycamore 

Acer pseudoplatanus or Horse Chestnut Aesculus hippocastanum. Understory species 

noted included Bramble Rubus fruticosus agg., Nettle Urtica diocia, Common Hogweed 

Heracleum sphondylium and areas of bare earth. There were occasional areas of 

woodland supporting ancient woodland indicators such as Bluebells and Dog’s Mercury 

creating a higher ecological value site. The invasive species Himalayan Balsam, 

Japanese Knotweed and Rhododendron Rhododendron ponticum was noted within the 

surveyed area, see Section 6.1.2.1.    

The in-channel velocities at the time of the survey were low and in-channel vegetation 

was very limited with only occasional filamentous algae and emergent broadleaved 

plants noted. The channel is actively adjusting and numerous examples of erosional 

processes were noted. In particular erosion of the riverbanks due to active lateral 

migration acts to contribute to fine sediment input (silts and sands). Additionally, the 

brook supported no marginal vegetation, increasing fine sediments entering the 

channel and creating limited features for aquatic/riparian fauna (i.e., Water Vole, 

aquatic invertebrates and fish). Significant undercutting, due to incision processes was 

noted. This is causing bank slumping through the majority of the lower reaches (Table 

6-2, Table 6-3, Reach 2, Reach 3). The channel is heavily incised with limited 

floodplain connectivity, the cause of the incision is believed to be a migrating historical 

knick point potentially originating adjacent to the now Garic Compound, possibly as a 

result of a weir failure or weir being lowered (Table 6-2, Reach 1). The rate of 

accelerated erosion throughout this reach is the result of anthropogenic influences. 

River terraces were observed on the floodplain providing further proof the channel is 

continuing to incise, which is shown in the figures below (Figure 6-1 and Figure 6-2). 

Overall, the watercourse exhibited limited anthropogenic barriers, which were mostly 

identified within the vicinity or upstream of the M62.   

The lower reaches are highly active causing the reaches to become unstable. An 

investigation into more recent historic mapping using aerial imaging shows in 2003 

the channel becomes highly more active. A large meander has become cut off and 

entirely disconnected from the main river in 2013 (Figure 6-1 and Figure 6-2) (Table 

6-3, Reach 3). This process has caused instability within the channel as a result of 

losing approximately 85m of channel length. This loss of channel length is causing the 

channel to become unstable and actively adjust as it attempts to find a new 

morphological equilibrium state. As this process occurs the watercourse is attempting 

to recover the lost length through eroding laterally, causing the river to move across 

its floodplain. To determine the rate of incision over the past ten years LIDAR was 

used to determine the levels within the paleochannel compared to the current channel, 

this determined a difference of approximately 0.4m, shown in Figure 6-3 (i.e. evidence 
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suggests that in the 10 years between 2003 and 2013 the channel deepened by 0.4m. 

It is highly likely that in the time period since 2013 the channel has incised / deepened 

further. A hypothesis for the instigation of this instability is a potential weir lowering 

or modification at the Garic compound in 2005. Aerial image analysis suggests 

morphological instabilities began occurring following in-channel works adjacent to the 

compound. Further upstream one paleochannel has become completely disconnected 

during low flow conditions, however, due to the presence of water there is an 

indication that it is connected during periods of higher flow as shown in the table 

below.    
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Figure 6-1: Aerial image from 2003  

Figure 6-2: Aerial image from 2013  

 

Meander loop is fully connected to 

the watercourse in 2003.   

Meander loop is fully disconnected 

to the watercourse in 2013.   

Channel is highly more active with 

lateral erosion occurring.    
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Figure 6-3: Comparison of levels between paleochannel and existing  
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6.1.1.1 Biodiversity Net Gain 

The area (ha) for each UKHab habitat type were calculated (e.g., all areas of modified 

grassland were collated to determine the total area (ha) of modified grassland). Based 

on the Biodiversity Metric 2.0 the on-site habitat baseline for Whittle Brook contains 

230.32 biodiversity units, see below table for total biodiversity units for each habitat. 

The total hedgerow biodiversity units were 6.65.  

Table 6-1: Habitat type biodiversity units for Whittle Brook  

Habitat Type Biodiversity 
Units 

Habitat Type Biodiversity Units 

Grassland – Other 

lowland acid 

grassland 

17.39 Urban – Developed 

land; sealed 

surface 

0 

Grassland – 
Modified 

grassland 

49.89 Urban – Artificial 
unvegetated, 

unsealed surface 

0 

Grassland – Other 
neutral grassland 

38.09 Urban – Built 
linear features 

0 

Heathland and 
shrub – Mixed 
scrub  

5.20 Woodland and 
forest – Wet 
woodland 

5.01 

Heathland and 
shrub – Bramble 
scrub 

1.20 Woodland and 
forest – Lowland 
mixed deciduous 

woodland 

63.76 

Heathland and 
shrub – Hawthorn 
scrub 

4.05 Woodland and 
forest – Other 
woodland; 

broadleaved 

44.25 

Cropland – Cereal 
crops 

1.50   

 

6.1.2 Protected and Notable Species 

A potential Badger sett was noted at  however, only one hole 

was noted and access to this side of the watercourse was not possible. It was deemed 

to be a potential Badger sett due to the size and shape of the hole, however, this was 

only surveyed from the opposite bank.   

No Water Vole or Otter field signs were noted along the brook. The banks were 

considered suitable to support burrowing Water Vole, due to the large bank face, but 

there was minimal emergent vegetation for refuge and foraging, therefore, the brook 

was considered sub-optimal for Water Vole. Additionally, areas of the banks were 

sandy in composition creating unstable conditions for burrowing. The suitability of 

Whittle Brook to support Otter is reduced to the lack of connectivity to a larger river 

and minimal food availability (no fish noted within the brook).  

The Whittle Brook and woodland habitats were considered suitable for foraging and 

commuting bats, additionally, the mature trees could offer Bat Roosting Potential 

(BRP). The bridge noted at OSGR SD 82457 08142 was in poor condition and the brick 

structure could offer BRP due to missing mortar and cracks.  

No specific bird surveys were undertaken whilst on site, however all incidental 

sightings were recorded: 

• Blackbird Turdus merula 
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• Blue Tit Parus caeruleus 

• Buzzard Buteo buteo 

• Carrion Crow Corvus corone 

• Coal Tit Periparus ater 

• Heron Ardea cinerea 

• Lapwing Vanellus vanellus 

• Long-tailed Tit Aegithalos caudatus 

• Mallard Anas platyrhynchos 

• Robin Erithacus rubecula 

• Woodpigeon Columba palumbus 

• Wren Troglodytes troglodytes 

No Schedule 1 bird species were observed on site, however, there were several large 

cliff banks which could support nesting Kingfisher. Areas of scrub and woodland 

provide suitable nesting features for birds, whilst some areas of grassland and arable 

fields could offer opportunities for ground-nesting birds, such as Lapwing.  

6.1.2.1 Invasive Non-native Species 

Himalayan Balsam Impatiens glandulifera was recorded along the bank tops of Whittle 

Brook and was noted throughout most of the surveyed area. Japanese Knotweed 

Reynoutria japonica and Rhododendron was noted at the downstream extent of 

Whittle Brook where a large stand was noted OSGR SD 84748 07685. 

6.2 Pressures and Opportunities  

6.2.1 Reach Character and Features  

The following table details the geomorphological features, UKHab classifications and 

any ecological target notes observed along the reaches of the Whittle Brook. Refer to 

Appendix B for the UKHab primary habitats key and a table listing the Secondary 

Codes. Photos representing the general characteristics of the reach are displayed in 

the following tables. 
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Table 6-2: Whittle Brook – Reaches 1 and 2  

 

Description:  

 

Reach 1:  

- Single thread channel which is dominated 

by a glide flow biotope this uniformity is 

instigated by the weir located adjacent to 

the Garic compound. The reach has been 

historically modified through channel 

straightening. The bed substrate is 

dominated with fine sediment deposits of 

sand.  Floodplain connectivity is limited 

through channel incision.  

Reach 2:  

- Single thread channel dominated by a glide 

flow biotope, with limited in-channel 

geomorphic features.  Erosional process 

dominate through the reach with bank 

erosion contributing to the input of fine 

sands into the watercourse.   

 

Reach 1  Reach 1  

 
Reach 2  

 

Reach 2  
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Table 6-3: Whittle Brook – Reach 3   

 

Description:  

 

Reach 3:  

- Single thread channel with active erosional 

processes occurring throughout inputting fine 

sand into the watercourse.  The reach has 

been historically active in the part 10years 

with the cutting off large meanders and the 

channel has incised by approximately 0.4m 

since 2003.  This incision limited floodplain 

connectivity, however, there is an area of wet 

woodland providing habitat diversity and an 

opportunity to create a backwater habitat 

feature utilising an old palaeo-channel.  

 

 

 

 

Reach 3  

 

Reach 3  

 

Reach 3  
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Table 6-4: Whittle Brook – Reach 4   

 

Description:  

 

Reach 4:  

- Single thread channel with uniform flow 

conditions dominated by glide flow biotope. 

The watercourse is comparatively to reach 3 

less incised, with slightly improved floodplain 

connectivity. In localised areas where the bed 

level is higher areas of riffles are observed.   

 

 

 

Reach 4 

 

 

Reach 4 

 

Reach 4  
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Table 6-5: Whittle Brook – Reach 5, 6, 7 and 8  

 

Description:  

Reach 5   

- Single thread channel in which the flows 

within the reach are influenced by the culvert 

underneath the M62.  A screen on the culvert 

could become blocked which will impact flows 

inadvertently impacting upon sediment 

transport mechanisms.  The reach displays a 

depositional environment as a result of slower 

flows depositing fine silts as bank erosion is 

reduced.  The channel still displays a degree 

of being incised.     

Reach 6:   

- Single thread channel which is dominated by 

a glide flow biotope. The substrate is 

dominated by gravels, cobbles with a fine 

sandy layer. Areas of iron oxide are evident 

from this reach, potentially originating from a 

drainage ditch.  The channel still displays a 

degree of being incised, with steep banks and 

limited floodplain connectivity.     

 

Reach 7:  

- Single thread channel which is dominated by 

glide flow biotopes. The channel shows some 

geomorphic diversity with the presence of 

lateral bars.  The channel has been 

historically modified through being brick lined 

(walls and bed) upstream of a weir.   

Reach 8:  

- Single thread channel which is dominated by 

glide flow biotope. The reach demonstrates 

some flow diversity with the presence of a 

fallen tree, allowing for riffles with localised 

increase velocities. The channel still displays 

a degree of being incised, with steep banks 

and limited floodplain connectivity.     

Reach 5  

 

Reach 6 

 

Reach 7 

 

Reach 8 
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Table 6-6: Whittle Brook – Reach 9 

 

Description:  

 

Reach 9:  

- Single thread channel, with a natural bed and 

banks. A glide flow biotope dominates, 

creating unform flow conditions throughout 

the reach.  A culvert is present within this 

reach which has an apron on the downstream 

extent that has collapsed causing flows to 

erode upstream.  The channel still displays a 

degree of being incised, with steep banks and 

limited floodplain connectivity. An area of 

significant poaching was noted within this 

reach due to a field containing a large 

number of horses.     

 

 

Reach 9  

 

Reach 9 

 

Reach 9 
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6.2.2 Opportunity Descriptions  

The site visit identified that there were several opportunities around Whittle Brook 

these are listed below with both ecological and hydromorphological benefits (Table 

6-7).   

 

Table 6-7: Whittle Brook Opportunities  

Opportunity  Comment  Benefits  

Floodplain 

connectivity  

Majority of the Whittle brook is heavily incised and 

disconnected from its floodplain.  The incision could 

be a result of a migrating knick point caused near 

the Garic compound historically.  Currently as a 

result of the incision, the flow is largely kept within 

its channel, preventing the surrounding floodplain 

to act as flood storage.  This restriction prevents 

the river from spilling out onto the surrounding 

floodplain along with preventing the potential 

removal of fine sediment from the river, the natural 

processes of erosion and deposition, the 

development of niche habitats.  

Through lowering the bank in locations during 

periods of high flow events/a flood event the 

channel becomes bank full and spills onto the 

floodplain and the water velocity slows down.  This 

drop-in velocity decreases the energy required to 

transport sediment causing sediment (including 

fine grained silts and sands) to be deposited onto 

the floodplain, allowing the land to become 

naturally fertilised.  This would reduce the flood 

risk downstream and would develop areas of 

backwater habitat, providing additionally ecological 

benefits.  Hydraulic modelling can be completed to 

determine the extent of bank lowering.   

Floodplain connectivity will 

improve the WFD status as 

it will improve water quality 

through ensuring fine 

sediments and nutrients are 

deposited on the floodplain, 

rather than being 

transported downstream, 

which limits diffuse pollution 

which is a RNAGS.  

 

The creation of backwater 

habitat features would 

increase the biodiversity 

units along the Whittle 

Brook. The backwater 

feature has the potential to 

create a wet grassland and 

woodland feature.  

Channel 

narrowing and 

bed raising   

Areas of the Whittle Brook are overwide.  It is 

recommended that these reaches of the 

watercourse are reduced in channel width to 

provide further hydromorphological processes.  

Gravel lateral bars on alternating banks could be 

used to narrow the channel.  Gravels could be 

imported to the site to form exposed gravel bars, 

however issues with fine sediment deposition 

should be fixed to ensure the new bars don’t 

become silted up.  The bars will provide multiple 

benefits through raising the bed levels locally and 

reducing the channel width. This raised bed level 

will encourage riffles to form developing varied flow 

conditions and increase in-channel velocities which 

will aid with the transportation of fine-grained 

sediment.  The increased velocities will additionally 

Channel narrowing and bed 

raising will improve the WFD 

status of the watercourse, 

through increased in-

channel velocities providing 

diverse habitats for 

macrophytes, invertebrates 

and fish, improving the 

ecological element of the 

WFD.   

 

The BNG assessment did not 

include rivers within this 

report. However, changes in 

channel velocities can 

enable in-channel habitats 
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Opportunity  Comment  Benefits  

have several ecological benefits through increased 

water turbulence will allow for improved dissolved 

oxygen concentrations providing benefits to a 

range of aquatic organisms.  Additionally, the 

macroinvertebrate diversity and population could 

increase as invertebrates can efficiently colonise a 

new gravel feature.  

to form such as bars and 

improved marginal 

vegetation, as discussed. 

These ecological benefits will 

increase the overall 

biodiversity value of the 

Whittle Brook.  

Backwater 

habitat  

One area in particular, in Reach 3 (see figure 

below) where the wet woodland habitat is, could be 

re-connected to the watercourse to form a 

backwater habitat.  The formation of a backwater 

habitat would have several benefits including 

improved habitats for fry, provides an area of 

refugia during flood events and it would promote 

the ecological value of the site through increasing 

local diversity.   

 

(Figure OSGR: SD 83103 07766) 

Backwater habitat can 

improve the WFD status of 

the watercourse, through 

providing additional diverse 

habitats for fish, 

invertebrates and 

macrophytes. Therefore, 

improving upon the 

ecological element of the 

WFD.   

Invasive 

species 

management  

Himalayan Balsam was noted throughout the 

surveyed reach and a catchment-wide project 

would be required to eradicate this species. 

Currently Himalayan Balsam is leading to bare 

banks in the winter which increases the chance of 

bank erosion. Eradicating this species along the 

Whittle Brook would improve the bankside 

vegetation and reduce erosion risk.    

Japanese Knotweed was noted along the Whittle 

Brook at OSGR SD 84748 07685 on both banks. 

Japanese Knotweed and soil containing Japanese 

Knotweed material is classified as controlled waste 

and would need to be treated and/or disposed of in 

a lawful manner.   

Invasive species 

management will improve 

the WFD status though 

improving areas of bare soil 

which can lead to point 

source pollution. This can 

lead to native species 

replacing invasive species. 

thereby improving the 

ecological element of the 

WFD.  

 

Invasive species reduces the 

biodiversity value of a site 

and therefore, management 

of INNS with the aim of 

eradication would improve 
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Opportunity  Comment  Benefits  

Rhododendron was noted sporadically along the 

brook in woodland habitats. Appropriate measures 

would be required to prune or remove this species.  

the ecological value of the 

site.  

Riparian buffer 

planting 

Planting within the buffer zone will introduce a 

degree of bank stability and would reduce the 

erosion risk during times of high energy flow 

conditions. Riparian planting can increase the 

storage potential on the floodplain as well as 

improving infiltration of runoff by providing a 

physical barrier which restricts the flow of surface 

water and fine sediment. 

They also aid the development of wildlife corridors 

and sites for nesting birds, small mammals and are 

beneficial to insects. Low levels of vegetation 

maintenance might be required to control the 

vegetated area.  

Riparian buffer planting will 

improve the WFD status 

through reducing areas of 

bare soil which can lead to 

point source and diffuse 

pollution which is a RNAGS.  

 

Whittle Brook currently has 

a very poor marginal 

corridor. Planting within a 

buffer zone would increase 

habitats available on site 

and in-turn likely increase 

the Biodiversity Units on 

site.  

Wet Woodland Along Whittle Brook there were occasional areas of 

river terraces that are supporting woodland 

habitats (see figure below) with species such as 

Alder, Willow, Birch Betula sp. Encouraging high 

flows onto these areas would create the 

opportunity to enhance the existing habitat to a 

wet woodland increasing local habitat diversity. 

 

(Figure OSGR: SD 83627 07452) 

Wet woodland can improve 

the WFD status of the 

waterbody, through 

providing additional diverse 

habitats for invertebrates, 

thereby improving the 

ecological element of the 

WFD.  

 

Currently, there is little Wet 

Woodland habitat present on 

site. Wet woodland can 

support a variety of notable 

plant and protected species 

(i.e., Otter, invertebrates). 

Enhancing or creating wet 

woodland would increase 

the biodiversity value of the 

site. However, any new wet 

woodland creation should 

aim to not impact upon 

habitats that require 

bespoke compensation 

(e.g., lowland dry acid 

grassland).  

Weir removal  Full weir removal should be investigated therefore 

a more detailed study should be conducted on the 

Whittle Brook at SD 84674 08283 and at SD 84754 

07498. Both weirs are in poor condition the weir at 

SD 84754 07498 is formed from the apron of the 

Weir removal will aid the 

watercourse to improve its 

WFD status through 

increasing sediment 

transport mechanisms and 
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Opportunity  Comment  Benefits  

culvert being eroded and undercut. This erosion 

upstream is likely to continue until it begins to 

erode the culvert.  The weir at SD 84674 08283 is 

at the downstream extent of a brick lined channel 

which could be removed altogether. Morphological 

feature creation may be required to control further 

change.  

Weir removal has numerous benefits including 

improved sediment transport with the development 

of new channel deposits forming bars, islands and 

promoting channel narrowing in areas which have 

become over widened.  Pool-riffle sequences can be 

re-established forming varied flow regime; 

therefore, the dynamics of the flow will become 

more varied.  The riverbed structure and substrate 

will become more varied as hydromorphological 

features are improved preventing fine sediment 

deposition.    

removing a barrier to fish 

migration, therefore 

improving on the ecological 

element of the WFD.  

Remove brick 

lining within 

the channel  

The upstream extent of the watercourse is brick 

lined (both banks and bed) for approximately 25m, 

see figure below. It is recommended that this is 

removed to allow for natural processes to occur.  

The restoring of the channel to a natural bed will 

developed hydromorphological features, including 

the development of riffles, bars and pools.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Figure OSGR: SD 84747 07688) 

Removing brick lined 

channels will enable the 

WFD status of the 

watercourse to increase 

allowing for improved 

connectivity and improved 

hydromorphic flows. The 

development of riffles, bars 

and pools will create habitat 

features suitable for aquatic 

species (i.e., 

macroinvertebrates, fish). 

Additionally, these features 

can lead to vegetation 

rooting in the channel.    
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7 Conclusion  

7.1 Summary  

A targeted site-based IRiS (Integrated Riparian Survey) with UKHab (UK Habitat 

Classification System) survey including a desk-based geomorphological and ecological 

assessment have been conducted to understand the current conditions of the three 

catchments.  This assessment covered the river, their floodplain and the processes that 

control sediment availability along the system.  The study therefore gained an 

understanding of the baseline conditions including understanding physical pressures 

the watercourses exhibit.  

7.2 Hydromorphology Summary  

The three watercourses are predominantly single thread, meandering channels.  

Historic mapping shows that certain parts of the watercourse have been modified for 

industry. Land use across the catchments is mostly agricultural, grassland with isolated 

areas of urban developments.   

Across the three catchments, fine sediment was a common theme. The sediment input 

was largely fine silts for the Brightley brook, and the Castle brook was a result of 

anthropogenic sources. The Whittle brook displayed a greater degree of activity with 

the lower reaches dominated by erosional processes. This bank erosion was the main 

source of sediment into the watercourse.  Other pressures observed include (but not 

limited too) poor floodplain connectivity, culverting, pollution and invasive non-native 

species (INNS) including Himalayan Balsam being present throughout with occasional 

patches of Rhododendron and a single area of Japanese Knotweed.   

The recommendations made in this report has the potential to improve the WFD status 

of the waterbody which is currently classed as ‘Moderate’.   

7.3 Ecology Summary 

Most of the habitats identified across the surveyed area were deemed to be in primarily 

poor condition due to a lack of species diversity, presence of invasive non-native 

species, poor land management (e.g., over-grazing, poaching), and anthropogenic 

influences. A few areas were noted as moderate condition including acid grassland, 

areas of woodland, lowland fen and rush pastures. It was noted that all brooks had a 

very limited to non-existent riparian buffer, which can lead to sediments and other 

pollutants (i.e., surface run-off) entering the channel and reducing the ecological value 

of the brooks. Additionally, the Whittle Brook had significant areas of erosion, only a 

few areas of erosion were noted along the Castle Brook, due to the lack of a riparian 

buffer. The proposed opportunities for each brook aim to improve both the WFD status 

of the waterbodies as well as increasing the ecological value via providing additional 

habitats (e.g., backwater features, wet woodland, riparian buffers) for 

protected/notable species and improving species-richness. 

Invasive species, namely Himalayan Balsam and Japanese Knotweed, were noted within 

the surveyed areas. Himalayan Balsam was present across all the brooks surveyed, 

with a large presence along Whittle and Brightley Brook, whilst Japanese Knotweed was 

noted along the Whittle Brook only. A catchment-wide eradication programme for 

Himalayan Balsam is recommended, this would reduce the bare banks in winter and 

thus reduce erosion and fine sediment entering the channel. A targeted eradication of 

Japanese Knotweed is recommended to ensure no further spread of this species.  

7.3.1 Biodiversity Net Gain Summary 
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The BNG habitat baseline assessment determined the ecological value of habitats across 

the surveyed areas. The habitats listed below would require either bespoke 

compensation or the same broad habitat or a higher distinctiveness habitat if they were 

lost: 

• Bespoke Compensation required: 

o Lowland dry acid grassland 

o Fens 

o Purple moor grass and rush pastures 

• Same broad habitat or a higher distinctiveness habitat required: 

o Arable field margins cultivated annually 

o Bracken 

o Other lowland acid grassland 

o Other neutral grassland 

o Mixed scrub 

o Hawthorn scrub 

o Bramble scrub 

o Other woodland; broadleaved 

Any habitats lost within the surveyed area would need replacing to some extent, 

excluding most of the urban habitats where compensation is not required.  
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B UKHab Key and Secondary Codes 
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B.1 UKHab Key  
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B.2 Secondary Codes 

Secondary Code Description Secondary Code Description 

11 Scattered trees 135 Acidic substrate 

36 Plantation 136 Compacted substrate 

56 Young trees - planted 141 Backwaters 

60 Sheep grazed 151 Landslips 

61 Horse grazed 161 Tall or tussocky sward 

75 Active Management 164 Wet moss lawns 

86 Accessible natural 

greenspace 

168 Soligenous 

103 Permanent agricultural 

grassland 

176 Bryophyte dominated 

111 Road 179 Basin fen 

115 Track 341 Woodland; broadleaved 

118 Mesic 350 Abandoned ruderal and 

derelict areas 

120 Wet 370 Wetlands 

129 Flush 1010 Agricultural land 

134 Base rich substrate 1200 Other functional open space 
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